
DELEGATES FROH

TILL OVER STATE
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i :
Members of Ladies of Mac-

cabees
'

From East Also

- Reach Portland. -

CONVENTION WORK TO

Initiation of a Large Claae Will
i

Take Place to W. O.' W. Hall To.
night, and Tomorrow Peprpeenta- -

, Urea of Oregon Will B Elected.
U

Delegate to th Oregon stat con-

vention of th Ladle of th alaccabeea
have gathered In Portland and will
hold' their first meeting tonight at the
Woodmerf'of the World hall, when a
large, claea . Initiation with jhe jSegree
work will be carried out

The realwork of the 'Convention
tarta tomorrow morning at the aame

V,1

Mrs. Lillian M. Holllster, Supreme
Commander Ladles of th Mac-

cabees. i. ;

hall at IS o'clock and will be called to
order by Mrs. Nellie H. Lambson. state
commander of the society for Oregon
and Washington. At that time a su
nremer delegata and alternate repreeen
tatlv will be elected to represent Ore-
gon at the supreme convention which
will be held by the organisation th
seoond week In July.

ifor than delegate are ta Fort- -
'
land to attend th convention and they
represent nearly every city or impor-
tance tn-t- he state. They ar-a- U n--

thnslastlo workers of the order, whloh
ttu Imui conatant.lv Inoreastna In mem
bership and Importance among" secret
societies.

Among th more promenent members
of th Ladle or th Macoaoees wno are
present are Mrs. Lillian M. HoUlster
of Detroit. .Michigan, who Is
preme eommander;, Miss Blna M. West
of Port -- .Huron, .Michigan,, supreme
record keeper; and Xr. Ella J. Plfleld of
Taeoma, supreme medical examiner.

The three oflfcera will take a lead-
ing part in the Oregon convention and
will address the member when they are
la session .tomorrow. . . '.

DEAD AGAINST GIRLS ;:l

.r CLAD IN BUCKSKIH

Admen's , League Thinks . Adve-
rtisement Would Harm State

Instead of Help It.

Lest night th Adman's league went
on record a being strongly opposed to
th proposition of sending a delegation
of young women to. Jamestown expo
sition In th costume or in inaians.
H. C. Whlttler Introduced th remon-
strance, which was heartily Indorsed.
Th admen held that lust such Ideas
have for years prevented Oregon from
coming Into Its own. .

Real estate men held th floor last
night at the meeting of the Admen's
league.' Thef had been called In to dis-
cuss mean and methods of advertising
Portland. - A large number of .these
"boosters" were present, Inoludlng the
most aoUve realty brokers In th city.
Speeches -- were mad both -- by he-real

estate men and th adman.
It was declared that what Portland

needed was more of those real estata
fMkers that are Just now coming to
I th city, thos who are ready to ask

'for big prices and are Inspiring th
others to do th same. Who eould build

.'a city In th Sahara desert where blocks
would be selling within a .few yea re
for 1500.000. This was not brought
'out to east Any. reflection on Portland,
but only to. Illustrat what a llv rsal
syts man can do. v . -

SITE" FOR PACKING "
5. COMPANY NEAR' SWIFT'S
' Manager Surkhardt I engaged In
'dosing the accounts of the Paolflo
States Packing company whloh has tarn- -
poraniy ceesea opnrauofis in mis ciiy.

' Th company stopped Its wholesale
I : business completely on April 1. -

I It Is said that th company will re--
I eume operations on a large seal at a
I jster data.' A new looatloa Is to be

it I said, and a sultabls pack
ing houss erected. It Is reported that
the company, he an option on tract of
land on th peninsula near the big
Swift establishment and that a packing
plaflt will be erected there.

PERSONALS

Miss Vivian Flexner, clerk In th of-

fice of Vnlted States Attorney William
C Bristol. Is confined to her home on
account f Illness. y i "

C R. Ebtnger, Oliver J. STbtnger, Mrs.
A. EXttngar, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Rerel-Ing- s

and Miss Gladys Redellngs,. of
Chicago, who are at th Imperial hotel
form a party touring the Pacific eoeat

Captain. J. A. Sladen, clerk of th Un-

ited States circuit court. Is confined to
bis home byxlllness. His condition Is
not regarded as serious and ha aspect to
be t hie office In several days,

Mrs. H. E. Ankeny, of Eugen. I at
the Imperial hotel. Mr. Ankeny Is In
Portland on a shopping trip for several
'ttay- '

BIG DEALERS

JO PAY (ME

Rectifiers' ; License Made. Six
Hundred and . Wholesalers ',.

Four Hundred. "

SHEPHERD OBTAINS END
HE HA$ WORKED FOR

While to' the 'Council the lawyer
W asn't Abl to Get License Ordl
nance Passed bnt la Saccessful aa

- 'an -

' As 'a former councilman George S.
Shepherd yesterday accomplished the
object which he sought to, accomplish
when h was a member of the leglsla-tlv- s

body. - That waa to license restau-
rant keepers, grocers' and' others- - thsn
saloonkeepers who sell liquor at retail,
and also to .license lacunars HI ordinance,

defeated et first ut proposed as
a new bill by Councilman Wills,' was
hurried . through., and under it whole-
salers

J

will have to pay a license of 1400
a year, rectifier $600, grocers wh sell
liquor at retail $800, grocers who. em-

ploy solicitors $400, and druggists who
display ilquors $100.',- -

Shepherd wa before th ouno11 to
argue for the ordinance himself. WBsn
Rushlight, moved that It be taken out
of the dead-lett- er box. Gray recom-
mended that Its. consideration be In-

definitely postponed.. There were two
reports, substantially th same, but on
In handwriting and the , other type-
written. Th commute had looked
Into both of them and hed decided that
they be laid on th table. Rushlight
and Bennett got th ' report off the
table by a vote of 1 to 4, and suooeeded
In getting th ordinance placed upon Its
final passage. Then Shepherd butted In.

Mayor Take a .
"Worthy mayor,' he said aa a saluta-

tion to Mayor Lan. I
"Worthy Shepherd," 'answered the.

mayor. , who apparently saw a halo

The
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KILDALL'S TRIP
IS POSTPONED

Man Accused of Dodging Finn Tarfrs
v in Alaska Arrangee Bond

; Satisfactorily.

' Simon T. ' KHdall, wh was ordered
by Judge Charles K. Wolverton to go to
Alaska to face a charge of oonkolrlng
to defraud th government out of flak
taxes, may eecape going to Alaska at
present. ' The usual procedure la suoh
cases I to giv th prisoner Into th
custody of th marshal as soon as th
warrant la issued with Instruction to
tax him to th place where he la
wanted. ,

'

Klldall ha been suoosssful In, arrang-
ing bonds that will hold him to th
Alaska court and will report at Juneau
for the November term.

around the- - ex--councilman's head.
"Worthy mayor," resumed Shepherd,

"I am going to here. If yon are sot
going to listen to m I wont apeak.
Don't run away. Ton haven't any. Tot
any how. Stay and hear mac

Shepherd was sddresslng th Bsayor,
who had called Councilman Gray to the
chair, and had taken a reoeaa for a few
minutes. - ....... i

Bhepherd-eontlnu- ed hi speech before
Chairman Gray on th crime of th
rectifiers. Hsald a great deal of the
whiskey was mad In Portland and of
Bull Bun water and aloohol. - Th liquor
was not any better than Chine gin.

BUI Oooa Throngs.
Preston said th wholesale honses

were willing to pay th higher license,
but they wished th license of th
rectifiers lnoreased also. A motion to
lay the ordlnano upon th table was
mad and carried.

Aa hour later Will proposed prao-tlcal- ly

th aam ordlnano. Gray moved
that U be referred to th judlolary oom-mltt- e.

but th motion wa defeated by
a vote of T to C On a motion to place
th ordlnano npon th ballot, th vote
stood to ' Bennett, Preeton, Rush-
light, Baker, Wallaoe and Will voted
aye, and Annaad, Balding, Dunnfhg,
Gray,' Booth and' Menefe nay. The
mayor, who had resumed th chair, cast
th deoldlng vote la the affirmative.

vJames Craig and Lewi a Johnson, well
known eltlsenfe of SUverton, are at the
Oregon hotel.

The only form of food made
M y from wheat that is all nutri-)- (

ment is the soda cracker, and '

yet the janly soda cracker ; of
which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit

only

only

only

DAILY.

eoda cracker scientifically
baked. . ,

soda cracker effectually
: protected.

eoda , cracker ever fresh,
" ' crisp and clean.
soda cracker

'
good ' at all

times.

( In a dttst tiffa, :

, , moisturt proof paekazu
I J " . .V":' 1AT10NAX BISCUIT OOMPAMY f 'l I j
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Jl. JftanJiJLd BRAND

CLOTHES
Our entire line of Young Men's
College Brand Clothes for Spring
an d Sum me r now on display.
Every college chap should see
them. Ultra fashionable in both
cut and cloth pattern, designed
exclusively for style-wis-e chaps.
.We are the sole agents. "

Uladrao Waistinp;
Fin imported Madras Waistings
in a great assortment of exclutive
patterns, white grounds with neat,
dainty desifc-n- s, stripes, checks and
figures; rd waist patterns spe-
cially priced; Bargain Fri- - Mday st. per pattern.. ,OOC

Curtai
Colored Cross-Stri- p

at

, "" " " . .

' '

, 'in'", who 'is posted In
values passes comment on our remarkable low prices. "I don't see how you can afford to sell your goods so
low," you hear a hundred times a day. "Why, they asking a great deal more for the same goods all over
town!' It is indeed difficult for a woman accustomed'to big prices comprehend'our "wonderful-lo-w prices.
Here is the secret. When you bear" in mind the fact we have the smallest expense in the city for the busi-
ness we pay cash for all our goods and sell them at all times at the closest possible margin of profit, our low
price do seem amazing after alL For Bargain Friday we have prepared some extraordinary values that the

' ' economical buyers can't afford to overlook. ,
v

,
- .

The Host
Faohionable
The most fashionable fabrics of the season are gathered here now. To appreciate the beauty, daintiness and smartness of our
big Dress Goods Department, to comprehend the.vasthess and prodigality of assortments and recognize the. full import-
ance of the values one should visit the department and make comparisons with what is shown elsewhere. We specialize foe

''.; '.';. ,'',,' ' ' '' ''''tomorrow: - ':. V ' ,"' '.";'. '.',.;
Cream Mohair 38-In- ch fancy cream colored Mohair, great variety of neat small figures, etc., very desirable for yQspring and summer wear, washes beautifully, very durable ; exceptional values. Specially priced for Bargain Friday at. tC
Black Panama 88-in- ch all wool Black Panama, made of fine
lustrous yarn, spot proof, rich deep black, excellent AC
quality; 60c values. Special Bargain Friday, per yard.zOC
Novelty Panama An especially beautiful line of fancy Nov-
elty Panamas, in new assortment of new spring designs, new
gray and tan effects, with pretty colored over-check- s,' a rare
opportunity to secure a spring suit at saving prices.1
Special price, per yard..............................

Our Me n's Department
Four Bigr Specials for Friday .

S- If everybody who reads these modestly stated facts of tomorrow!
opportonltles could see the goods advertised, there wouldn't be a tingle
garment left by noon. We can only tell half the story in type youll
not be disappointed If you come expecting extraordinary rallies, .

Men's Underw'r 70o
.. . - Regular $1X0 Grade.

,A full Una of men's spring weight
cotton elastic ribbed Underwear;
a good serviceable garment; shirts
and drawers arc well made and
neatly finished; our regular $1.00

garment; special Bargain JQq

Men's Underw'r 80o
, - Regular 50c Value.

Aa odd lot of men's cotton alastlc
ribbed Underwear; good spring
weight: color blue; an extra good
50c value, sped si
Friday et. ?..39c

Extra

Men's 'Kerchiefs Go
. Regular 10c Values.

white Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, large silk initial, soft
finish, ready to use; regular 10c
values, special Bargain Fri--

Men's Neckwear 15o
Regular 35c Values.

A rare showing in men's Ties, reg-
ular width four-in-ha- and large
club styles; come in plain colors
and large assortment of fancy pat-
terns; regular 25c snd 35c values,
special Bargain Fri- -

A WONDERFUL LIST OP BAROAINS

Ribbons, Neckwear and
Embroideries

In the Pency Goods aisle the economy list for Friday Is especially
diverse end varied.-.Ye- t th rniacellane character of these items is
only- - in sound. ' They have e and classification ALL
BAROAINS UNUSUAL. , We've never before given you more inter-
esting news than this, y -

25c fancy Taffeta Ribbons, 4 Inches wide, all colors. ............. 15
25c plain and fancy Veiling, comes in all the best colors ......8
25c Stock Collars and Turnovers, all new patterns, st .....94
50c silk and lace Stock Collars, beautiful new goods. 25)

Neck colors black and white, 6 pieces to box S9e
$1.00 Allover Embroideries, handsome new patterns, at... .58
254 Flouncing Embroideries, widths from 6 to 12 inches... 12 H
S1.00 Lace Cbllar and Cuff Sets, extraordinary values at..... 63
20o ttlain and fancy Linen Handkerchiefs, only.... .12'Sf
$15 chiffon Neck Ruffs, in all the best colors, at..... ........... .89
$175 silk Scarfs, both plain and fancy, extra good quality.... 1.29

Persian Trimming Bands, ell widths
$12.50 Ostrich Feather hi all colors..... ..ftt.75

Standard Calico 60 Instead of lAo
Hundreds and hundreds of yards best Standard Calico, all new styles,
In light, medium snd dark colors; mill ends in lengths from to
20 yards, regular 7yic trades, Bsrgain Friday DC

Strap Purses 49c Instead of --75o 7J- -
Women's Seal Craln 8trap Purses, mads with neat clasps, medium
slse, sflk lined, sold all ever the city at 75e; our special prioe 4Q-tomorr- ow?

Bargain Friday... i, , 1.. fJC
Toilet Paper 10c Instead of 15o

Special Tomorrow Bast
tissue,' tun i,(axi sneets, lo-o- s.

than 15c a roll, specially priced for

Men's

15c

common

Ruchings,

Boas, fashionable

pearl

qnality Toilet Paper, fine absorbent
lis; never before sold for less A

one day only, Bargain Friday.. 1UC

- Back Combs 27o Instead of 50o .

Tomorrow w place on sale e special lot of Shell snd Amber Back Combs
u a number of pretty styles, xellent valu et SOc, on sete (or 07.
one day only, Bargain Friday e I C

Cushion Slips 30o Instead oi 50o
Pretty Velouf Cushion Slips fat e large assortment of new colorings and
patterns, finished on three sides, all ready to use excellent valu 9QM
at 508 on sale for one dsy only, Bsrgain Friday.,, v7C

Safety fcins 4o Instead of 80
Tomorrow we place on sale a special purchase n!cVl-plat- d and
Japanned Safety Pins, in all best sires: usual Be quality, ape-- M

eialry priced for one day only, Bsrgain Fridsy. tC
Hooks and Eyes 2o Instead oi 5o

Good quality Hooks end Eyes in both straight end hump styles, silvered
snd japanned, in all sis; never before sold for lees than 5c a )specially priced for Bargain Friday....; a&C

the 75c Q $1.25 quality. Special Bargain
for Friday, at. .. UC per yard. ............

a h. T.

Ilaclraa
Curtain Mad-

ras, inches wide, in
assortment pretty stripe

patterns, (era ground with shaded
stripes in colors green, red. yellow
and blue: best grade. 1 C
Bargain Friday 1JC

every
that

our bis: busy store

are
to

that
do,
not

50c

Very Bluch
Underpriced

dots,

basis

card.

Silk and Wool ChaUies 80-in- ch Silk and Wool great
variety of neat smalt designs in good range of pretty colorings,
very suitable for summer gowns and separate waists. OfSpecial Friday, per yard... ................ ........:..oDC
New Spring Suiting 88-in- ch new novelty spring Suitings,
greatest line ever shown in Portland, all the very newest ideas
in neat checks, stripes and broken plaids ,"in every pop- - p --

ular shade. Special Bargain Friday........... .frDC

to
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to
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Wonderful SHOE
BABGAIUS

Our supremacy in has opened to
us avenues of supply that are closed to other
stores- .- get exclusive control of the best
makes and the most styles, and w also,
get the "best things" makers hare to offer in the
way unusual Hence these shoe bar-gai- ns

that hare no equal Our Morri-
son street window' will giv you en idea of the
many etylee. "

SHOES and OX-- ,
FORDS

n .

t

',

:

;

''

$1.00
txoo

Prompt action will enable you to share in a most extraordinary shoe
event. Through a very large and most fortunate purchase we are abl
to sell real $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes and Oxfords at the low
price of f l.OO. At this price you have choice of several hundred pairs,
all this season's styles, in vici kid, patent leather and patent colt leathers,
in both plain lace and Blucher cut; heavy, light and medium soles, with
military or low heels; also one and two-stra- p) Slippers. Not a pair in
the lot made to sell for less than $2.50; most all are $3.00 tf (fShoes; your cboic at... ,.,,)i.vU
MEN'S NEW SPRING STYLE SHOES AND OXFORDS, f2.85.
' . Best $3.50 and $4X0 Oradee Basement Shoe Department.

At this price you hare choice the following well-kno- makes:
Spence Shoe $4.00 Oxfords, Rice St Hutchins $50 Shoes,
the Churchill $30 Shoes, Macey Broa.' $3J0 Shoes. . ,

About 20,000 pairs all told, this season's most popular styles, in all the
leathers, rid kid, box calf, patent colt, etc. in both plain

lace and Blucher styles; medium, light and heavy soles; not a pair in
the lot sold for less thsn $3.50; most all are $4 and $5 values; & QC
all go at one price, your choice..

'
; --

WALK-OVER" SHOES AND OXFORDS. ;
' $3.50 and $4X0 Values Main Floor Shoe Department

By far the Lowest Price ever quoted on Hlgh-Ored- e, Up-to-D- ate Shoes.
The celebrated $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, in patent leather
and blackrvici kid, lace and button, with light and heavy soles, Cuban,
concave and military heels, as well as the Lady Churchill $3.00 Shoes
and Oxfords, Ziegler Bros.' $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, the Sherwood $3.50
Shoes and Oxfords, Hannah $3.50 Shoes and Ox-- 9T
forus; all go at one price, your choice..... ....... .; .......r.p4i.0f

Th? Big Stoclzing Values
A most sale of women's and children's special

Friday Bargain Sale of -

Stocldncs That Are; All Good ; . ,

Women's Black Stockings arrrvals in black gauss lisle,
silk lisle end plain lisle hose; double heel, toe and sole; splendid f Aft
grades, specially priced for Bargain Friday at 3 PAIRS FOR. ejl.vv
Women'e Black' Stockings 400 dosan women's black Stockings with
colored dots, figures and stripes, absolutely
splendid wearing stocking; specially, priced for Bargain Friday, f r
per pair 17C
Children's Black 8tockings Full line of lxl rib Stockings, double sole,
extra spliced heel snd toe, garter tope, best wearing stockings on th
market for boys and girls; regular 25c quality; at C(
8 pairs for ;.....0UC

Buttons lOo Instead of 20c ,

A half-pric- e sale of fancy Dress in sn endless assortment of
kinds and colors; our best selling numbers st sad 25c a card Ift
ef 2 doan( specially priced for Bargain Friday ......'. ...IvC

Toweling: 5o Instead oi 7o
For sale we place on sale about 500 yards White Huck Tow-
eling, full 16 Inches wide, good firm Quality; extra good value at
7c e yard, one day only. Bargain Friday... tw

Curtain Instead oi 25o
Brass Extension Curtain Rods, extending from 30 to 54 inches; rood.
Strong qnsllty, finished with large silvered ends; sold every-- 19'- -
where at 23c each, specially priced Bargain Friday , liC I

Three leHdioi. Silk aliiiec
ILXTKA BFEIALi SILK VALUES FOK FRIDAY A gale Of exceptional interest, as values wiu De c:.;r

" which will not be again this season, -

Black Taffeta 27 inches wide, war-- II Black Taffeta 9 ch black Taffeta, war
ranted pare silk, finish, spot- - II ranted every thread silk, beautiful Swiss
less black, known be the best silk in finish, perfect black, highly lustered; good

city at
duced Bargain Friday, . 89c

full comes
large
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